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Through John 3:36,  Jesus clearly says each person has a CHOICE to “pick Evil”.

.
JESUS spoke of the Place of Punishment being REAL in  Mark 9:44,  "...Where their worm does not 
die, and the fire is not quenched."  In  Luke 13:28 “There will be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth, when you see Abraham & Isaac & Jacob & all the prophets in the kingdom of God, 
and yourselves thrust out." .. Not Believing Jesus doesn't make Hell go away.  John 8:44, Jesus
says Satan is REAL and the Father of Lies, trying to trick you to believe them.  John 10:10 Jesus 
said Satan is REAL trying to destroy you.  John 10:18, Jesus said He saw Satan being cast down 
out of heaven like lightning.....   People speculate that a loving God would never allow a hell (which he 
designed for angels who rebelled from Him)... SIMPLE LOGIC: There is NO JUSTICE without a Judgment.

* Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, 
often spelled out as Yahweh,  and  usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.

PRELUDE  & INTERLUDE between each verse  – in pounding  2/4  time
Don't think Evil CAN …. win:  God is Just.  He'll punish them.
Don't think Hell is just a myth.  It's REAL says God – and Logic.

VERSE  1  –   all verses in   7/4,   divided as  {3/4  and 4/4}  sets.  Intro = first measures.

Do not think  _  God,  Yahweh* hides His eyes _  from evil!
God gives Grace IF we repent, but He still _ brings Judgment.
God  is  Good. THUS won't let ….  >> Chorus,  then interlude

CHORUS
….. evil men __ or women ever WIN __ against Him,

nor triumph o'er His people,
nor find joy __ from evil, for God SHALL  __ punish them.
Thank God! __ Evil can't win!

VERSE  2
Do not think  _  God is blind. YES,  it's true _ God is kind.
Since He's just, GOD will repay evil deeds: _ Brings Justice.
God  is   Righteous __ Won't let ….  >> Chorus,  then interlude

VERSE  3
God is NO _ “sweet old guy”. He SHALL judge _ Wrong from Right.
He shall destroy   in  His time all who laugh, _ and mock God.
God  is   Holy __ Won't let ….  >> Chorus,  then interlude

======================================================================
Song Story.  Written as an “exercise” in odd timing, to match the 7/4 time drums that my 
studio drummer Claxton Wilson had done for me for another song a few days earlier.... In 
God's empowering,   music exercises become Songs of His Truth.  :) 


